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JUST ARRIVED

A now lot of tlic Finest

Mnsical Instruments

Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now involco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially munuffictnred for tlio tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hnwnllan Inlands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8S011TMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

AlbO tho choicest European and Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Vines Liquors
AT M0HT IIIASONADM lMOE8

Kd HOFFSOHLAEOEU CO

Corner King IJetbol Btrcota

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicaov ja now bo
procured iu suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclritvre Bro
397 t

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold Ills Plumbing Basinto rom

King hiroot to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly ocuiiplcd by Wotoh

WIr- - Vfr

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past wo have earn ¬

ed the reputation of making tho
very best HARNESS and Horse fit-

tings

¬

in tho Idands Our make and
all our supplies are invariably roli

ablo Our now patrouB sustain tho
verdict of tho old

G R COLLINS
317 King Street near Ilutiann

TKLTCIMIONK W

LtMITBD

Wtn O liwln President it Mnnnger
Ohms Spreekcls Vice President
W M Glilard Beorctary Treasurer
rhco 0 Porter Auditor

sugarfaotors

AUKKTS OK THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Riot IPrnmilsin f il

brace Waring fo

Rtjal Efctato Boaters
603 Fort St near King

UUIliDJNG L0T3

Houses and Lots and
lands for 3ale

tXSf Parties wishing to dispose of tlmlr
PrnpnrHcH nrn Itivitpil In null on nn

JUST RECEIVED
NEW SHirMENT OP

SCHUTZ
NIu Quarts aud Pints

TB

SW FOR SALE AT

H HAGKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS If

Hero
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8 I SHAW Proprioiur

Corner King una Nuusnn fiticnto

ft 1 S

AND

Fino Beers
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Corner Wuuumi and Hotel Utn

Win iam Carlylb - - Mauuger

GbQiCB WiBos Llmurs aiw
HALF-AND-HAL-F ON OKA IIOHT

Wieland Beer on DraugM
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior iu Baltlos

Handmade Soar Masb
A SlttOJAlTV

NOTICE

OOUSOUUJEJtfl AUK HKSPKOTFULLY
O notified that all fulwrlptlous arc pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or yenr

F J T1C8TA
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Continued from Jsl page

tho Misses Goolidgo Rev and Mrs
D D AddiHou Mr and Mrs Dana
Estos Mr and Mrs Olaronee II
Vonner Miss Clara B Aduuis of tho
Slalo eouiuil of tho D 11 of Lynn
Rev and Mrs William I Haven
Mrs James W Cartwright Misa

Lnuia A Leonard of Maldon Mrs
S V Loomis Mrs William Bradloy
and Miss Bradloy Mrs L Foster
Morse Mr and Mrs Charles H
Stoarus Mrs John G Stearns Miss
Marion H Steams Mrs Elmer E
Hudson Mrs William II Young
Miss Daniels Mrs William Marlaud
regent of tho Phoebe Foxcroft Phil-
lips chapter D R of Audover Mrs
Henry O Cunningham tho Misses
Philbrck of Salom Mrs Nelson V

Titu regent of Adams chapter
Quiuoy Mrs William n Wardwoll
Miss Helen L Rood aud Mrs E F
Soars Boston Herald Jan 2 1S97

Tho Quoon Itocolvon

Washington Jan 2G Liliuoka
laui ex Queon of Hawaii rocoivod
iu hor apartmouts at tho Shoroham
this aftornoou from 3 to 5 oclock
Although it was not generally un ¬

derstood that tho rocoptiou was
public several ladies well known in
society circles presented themselves
and wuro iutroducod by Mr Julius
A Palmer who invariably address ¬

ed Mrs Domiuis as Your Majesty
and ho spoke of hor to tho visitors
as Hor Royal Highness

Thoso who conversed with tho ox
Queon found her an intolligout
gracoful dignified hostess and
doubtless as tho result of tho cor-

diality
¬

with whioh sho greated hor
callers numorous invitations will bo
pressed upon her with such forco
that sho will hereafter bo soon at
many functions while tho gay season
lasts Tho ox Queen clearly inti-

mated
¬

to all questioners that sho
was delighted with Washington and
its pooplc and had no idea of leav-

ing
¬

hastily

A Bog Disappears

A landslip of an appalling charac ¬

ter took placo at Christmastime
Keumaro Estate on tho confines of
the counties of Kerry aud Cork and
a houso iu which thoro was a family
of eight or uiuo persons has disap-

peared
¬

A bog called Bogoghauiny
or tho Bog of tho Wales 6omprising
somo 200 acros bpcamo convulsed
somo lime during tho night aud
taking a southerly direction swopt
all boforo it for miles Widosproad
consternation prevailed in the dis-

trict
¬

aud tho river including tho
Flosk and tho Ownooreo whioh flow

iuto tho Lakes of Killaruoy woro ox
cossivoly flooded A tolegram from
Killaruoy states that two bodies
have been recovered from tho sliding
bog Tho loss to the poasautry is
almost overwhelming livo stock
crops aud the accumulations of fir-

ing
¬

having all been carried away
The damage to Lord Konmaros
property is also vory groat Glasgow
Herald

Proomasons and tho Quoon

Thoro are members of thoEuglish
Grand Lodge of Froomasons who
fool strongly that tho QuooVs long
reign should bo suitably celebrated
by members of tho craft of which
tho oldest son of tho Sovereign is

Graud Mastor and it is quito possi ¬

ble that a groat Masonic eorvico of
rejoicing may bo arranged No
moro suitable center than St Pauls
could be named for such a gather-
ing

¬

Should tho suggestion com ¬

mend itself to those high iu author-
ity

¬

tho uoeossary permission for tho
brothron to appear in clothing in
public would bo readily granted
and tho assembly would bo as bril-

liant
¬

aud varied iu coloring as it
would bo onormous nnd representa ¬

tive of a worldwide craft London
Times

Ladios Black Cotton nose Fast
Blaok 225 por dozen pairs at
Kerrs

Tho patrons of tho Empiio who
like a strictly touoy touio should
ask for tho linporial Saratoga or
tlio Empire cocktail Thoy are deli-
cate

¬

aud roohoroho aud porfootly
blended by artists Carlylo aud Jim

I Olds Jr

Hotter Thau Fliihtme
Tho uocossity of having Atnorioau

built liners repaired by British
workinou is surely a uovolty It
was not only expected but it was
confidently doolared that the St
Paul and tho St LouH built at
Philadelphia aud Amoriean mannod
would outrace the most celebrated
liners on tho Atlantic including tho
two groat Gunardors tho Campauia
and tho Lucauii That fond dream
was nevor roalizod and it now ap ¬

pears that a certain portion of tho
work put upon tho American ships
named has to bo dono over agaiu
Messrs Jamos George Thomson
Olydobauk have at tho request of
tho Amoricau Lino Bent quito an
army of rivoters and caulkors to
Southampton to remedy tliB defects
of tho ships po boastfully built on
tho othor side Tho first to rocoivo
attention will bo tho St Paul and
hor condition may boiraaginod from
tho statement that practically tho
wholo hull below a certain level will
have to be ro rivotod It is oxpoot
od that tho sister ship St Louis
will have to be treated in an exactly
similar manner The work is to bo

done with tho utmost oxpodition
but all tho same tho jobs aro so ox
teusivo that thoy will take a con-

siderable
¬

time to execute and it
may bo oxpooted that t ho Clydobank
men will tain caro to show tho Am ¬

oricau builiiois and thoir employees
what good work is and how it can
bo done The incident is a triumph
for tho Clyde and one cannot but
wonder what Brother Jonathan will
sayas to tho shocking break down
of tho miraculous ships whioh wore
to give America tho Blue Ribbon of
tho Atlantic Tho inevitable specu-
lation

¬

on this sido is that if the Am ¬

ericans want ships to beat tho Bri
tish Liuors thoy will have to get
them built in Great Britain aud es-

pecially
¬

on the Clydo Only the
gonius of tho Clydo can beat the
Cbyde by excelling itself Wo shall
wait anxiously to see what Amoricau
uownpapers say about this wonder-
ful

¬

failure in the art of ship-build-iu- g

Glasgow Herald
no

Worth 3000 a Tund
Tho Continental newspapers havo

boon inuoh interested of lato iu a
question propounded as to what is
tho most expensive product iu tho
world Tho auswor given by Wil
fiod Fontiello is charcoal thread
omplojed as filaments for iticande
scont electric lamps which iu the
shape of filaments for 80 catidlo
power lamps is worth over X8000
per pound It requires 1G00000 of
thoso filaments to make a pound
aud their total longth would bo
187 miles

SPANIARDS HIGHLY EXCITED
The Londo cable item today has the

following Tho Cuban resolutions In
tho United States Senate would bo re ¬

garded here ns a llttlo moro than a
useful safety vnlvo for tho jingo sent-
iment

¬

did not the Madrid telegrams
show tho highly Inflammable state of
tho Spanish populace It suggests that
thoy drink Rainier Beer and keep cool
On tap or In bottles at tho Criterion

Looking for Wash Matoriala Go
to Saohs the largest assortmont in
town

Buffalo Boor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at the Royal Paci
fio aud Cosmopolitan Saloous Tho
colobrated Eabat is also rotained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in
terchaugoabloeheoksystom that has
proved such a convonienco to tho
patrons of thoso popular resorts is
also in vogue

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moan tho Pantheon of Anoiont
History but the modorn ouo on Fort
and Hotel Tho one with tho best
reading room iu tho city Why
Jim Dodd aud Enterprise boer
friendly and courteous treatment by
all connected with it and tho fact
that ovorything in stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a true friend to all true mou

Scotch whisky has becomo ouo of
tho favorito beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year Tho difforont
business houses havo competed to
find tho very host brand Tho Royal
Annex uow claims to havo imported
a whisky whioh cannot bo excelled
T V F is the namu and tho lottors
stand for Tho Vory Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do woll to step iu and taste tho
T V F

D tttfO

321 H23 King Btrc t

The leading

Carnage and

tyagon Manufacturer

ALL MArEMALS ON HAND

Will furntsh ovorything outs e Mpiiiii
binis and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TKLtCPHONK fi7 --WJl

rEtKruotir C07 P 0 llox 3M1

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Strcot f

Carriage Build
AND KEPAIltEU

BlanksmittUDf in all Its Brancbus

Ordors from tho o li Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Fto

promptly nltpidrd t

W W WRIGHT Proprtefox
Successor to G Weit

Metropolitan Meaf Go

81 KING BTKKET

0 J WAlLKn - AlANAUKh

Wholesale
Uetall

BTTTOIEIHJjRk

Navy ContTnnrors

Benson Smith h Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU II I

Hollister Drug Co

beuccists

Fort Street
HONOInr1l H T

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoyancing in All Its Branchoa

Collecting and All Business

Matt oi J of Xrust

All business ontrustod to him will reeolvo
prompt nnd cnrotnl attention

Ofllco llouokmi llaimikun Hnvvatt

tt
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Per Day
Per Week

aud

If 200
10U

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATEU

I lie Host of Attendunco tho Host Hltuatln ionHhft Wlff Vl In ln


